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NEW TENNIS CAMPAIGN FEATURE 

GET A SuoscRIPTIOS TO Til t: "~Ews·· 

FREE 

NEW YORK ALUMNI HOLD BIG 
BANQUET 

Send your $10.00 subscription _. o thl· ) 
tennis fund before ~lav lst, and receive 
the "Haverford News" for one yea.r fre e of 
ch&r~•· 

l"u··n ·· rwo PRF.5F.~T I fi.: AR PRE SIIlEST I 
S ttAIU'LESS ASD 0 . G. \ "u .LARD G I \'E 

I STEIU·:STISC. St•EECIIES 

At their annu~tl Uanquet, in thl' Columbia 
Univcrsit\' Club. on Wt.'dnesJm·. ~larch 
Jist. the. Ha\'erfonl·~L'\\' York Society 
had two \'cry plt•as."&Ot !>UrpriSl-"S in th(' 
form of a solo by D~wid Bispham, '76, 
anU a whistling number by Rt•ynold 
Spaeth, '09, both a(.'(;Ompani~..'<.l at the 
piano by Sigmuntl Spaeth, '05. After 
thL'SC r>rclimifl."lri('S, J. s. Auchincloss, '')0, 
the toastmaster for thcc\'cning, introduced 

Only hal( of our SZOOO fund has been 
subscribed. 

Take this opportunity to hdp h:nnis 
and be a subscriber to the !\'EW!". 

Tennis needs your aid. 
Every Havcrfordinn needs tht' :'\EW:o.. 

Make checks payable to Tennis 
Campaign Committee. 

MR. FREEBURG RECEIVES Ph.D . 
FltOM COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY 

WrLL S PEso NEXT YEAR 1s EscLAso 
CoLLECTING MATERIAL FOR :\'Ew BooK 

During vacation week, Mr. V. 0. Free
burg, present English Instructor at 
Haverford, rcccived the degree of· Ph.D. 
from Columbia UniversitY, having passed 
an examination on his thesis, "Disguise 
Plots in Elizabethan Drama." Doctor 
Freeburg will not come back t.o Havcr
fo'i-d next year, as access to sources that 
he wishes to study for his new book, "Art 
of Acting in the Eliz.abethan Theatre,'' 
can only be had in England, where he 
will spend next year in collecting material 
and doing research work for that purpose. 
The follo>Ain& is Professor Freeburg's 
academic record: Graduated from Yale, 
A.B ., '05; M.A., '08, and was ako a 
University Scholar there. ' Obtained his 
Ph.D. at Columbia, ' 15. Taught at 
U. S. Naval Academy 1906-{)7, at the 
College of City of New :York 190<}-IJ, 
and at Haverford CoUege 1913- 15. 
Articles published: , 

On "Elizabethan Drama'' in AI~ 
Language Notes, in 1912; Tw~ articles on 
"Beowulph in the April and r..tay-Jour1Ull 
of E"glish and Gtrmanic Philo/on of 1912. 

MARYLAND ALUMNI BANQUET 

The Haverford Society of Maryland 
wilt bold its annual dinner on Friday 
evening, April 16th, at 7 o'clock, ... t the 
Baltimore Country Club, Roland Pork. 
The guests of honor witl be President 
Isaac Sharpless, Donald B. Van Hollen, 
'15, and Mr. Frank W. Pine, Headmaster 
of the Gilman Country School, an enter
tainment will be furnished by Carrol 
C~ ' 13, '!'hO will p resent tnO\-ing 
pictures with his pathcscope machin('. 

DR. MORJUSS, '08, CHOSEN FOR 
BBLGLUI SERVICE 

Dr. WillJtm Haviland Morriss, fr., 
'08, has been recenUy chooen for the Red 
Cross Service in Belgium from a list of 
2,000 applicants. Dr. Morriss has been 
released from his pooition as head of the 
Women's Hospital of Baltimore, nnd has 
left for his new post on April 17th. 

SUCCBSSOII. OF DOCTOR FREE
BURG VISITS COLY!GE 

Dr. Edward Douglas Snyder, who suc· 
oeeds Mr. Freeburg as Instructor in 
English next year, visited Haverford 
lnst Monday. He is a graduate of Yale 
University, . having received his A.B. 
there in 1910: In 1911 he obtained an 
A.M. from Harvard and a Ph.D. in 1913. 
The year 1913-14 he spent abroad on the 
Bayard Cutting Traveling Fellowship, 
and last year was an instructor at Yale. 

1 Pn . .'sidcnt IS.J.ac Shn.rpless as the first 
speaker, and thu rollowing is in J>..Ut an 
attempt to show the \'Cry big ideal for 
undergraduates of the small college--of 
Haverford in particular-that he J>ut 
forward on this occasion. 

" T he aim of an education at Haverford 
is to turn out men who wiU tal.:c the 
problems of life and shoulder them 
seriously. The things that ";n hcl1> lead 
up to that arc: (1) A slow, ste..'ldy, sure, 
unscns.'ltional growth, b.'lSC<I on present 
standards as they a rc, or bcltcr, and for 
that there w111 be a proper extension o( 
curricular capacity, with, of .course, the 
provision of more donnitories. (2) A con· 
tinuancc of th(' general-education idea, 
not. too inflexible towards vocational 
courses, nor too much moved by them. 
(3) An increase of the tendency that is 
general of turning over the management 
o( the college undergraduate body to the 
faculty, who have a large sense of n:svon· 
sibility t.owards Lht: wtdergradw..tcs. 

"'Che great plea of th(' smalle r college
iL~ reason for existing-is the fact that 
it turns out men whose breadth of view, 
engendered by a thoroughly general 
education, enables them to go into any 
sphere of the world's activities and 
intelligent ly take a hand in shaping those 
activities towards the ends of a better 
and greater humanity. All the great 
men-the founders of the American 
nation--of early American history, were 
men who graduated from the small 
coUcg(."S of the country, having only the 
general education then alone offered.'' 

Following President Sharpless came 
Mr. Oswald Garrison Villard, editor of 
the New Yofk Eren;ng Post . At times in 
Mr. Villard's speech, so powerfully pre· 
scnt.cd were his peace arguments, and so 
keenly d id their loric strike those asscm· 
bled, bursts of involuntary applause swept 
the room. 

In the political upheavals of 1848, some 
o£ Mr. Villard's ancestors were driven 
out of Prussia, by Prussian militarism, 
two of them under death sentence, and 
consequently his bitterness towards mili
tarism in general is deep-seated. "We 
in our country," said Mr. Villard, .,arc 
at the present time spcndi~ scvcnty·five 
cents out of every dollar of our appropria· 
tions for the navy and army, and there is 
a powerful and insistent military lobby 
at Washington constantly asking for more. 
Yet their prophecies arc proved false 
again and again. Why not give the peace 
men a chance? The masses should rise 
up against this greatest conceivable waste 
of war. Let them turn the money. into 
cleaning up the slums of the cities, into 
improving waste lands , conserving national 
resources, reclaiming deserts, build irtg 
inland waterways, spreading education. 
Give Christ and Christian teachings a 
~· Let us be citizens of the world 
and consider the world as our nation." 

(Continued on paae. 4, column 2.} 
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SIR WALTER RALEIGH LECTURES 
ON BOCCACCIO 

CRICKET RALLY FEATURE OF 
SPRING OPENING DAY 

Pu-: :-EST:- I STERE 5TISG FACTS 1-'RO)l TilE SEASOX':, PLASS D ISCiJSSEO 8\' ALl' !tiSI. 
LIFE ASU LITE RAN:\' C UAR.ll OF TU F. SroltTS IX t\t-' TERSOOS, WRBSTI. I SG ASD 

G REAT ITAI. IAS WRIT61t Box1sG. So1•n s W 1s Gn• M sET 

Th .. · m:tin facts from the life of Boc- Cricket pl."lns and prospects discussed 
cnct..'io, the famous Italian no \'(•list anti amid clouds of cigar smoke in the cricket 
1Xx·t, and the artistic ~>\•au tics and human IXl\'ilion pro,·ed the chtef center of interest 
appeal .of his writings were pn--sc.·ntL'CI to \'isiting alumni at thf" spring opening on 
by Sir Walter Ralt•i.:h. Professor l'lf En.c· Friday. In the nftt.•m oon the " old 
!ish in O~rd UnivC'rsity, in a Thomas I grads " renewed m<'mori~o.'S of collcgl' duys 
~1. Shipley lecture last. \\\'C.luesday even· by donning athletic togs and playing 
ing. Dr. Rall'igh traccd thL' lift.• o f <"rickct , bas<.-ball and socct'r, and in tht.• 
BoccaC"cio from Uirth to the JX' riOll of cvL•ning a \'eritable three-ring circus in 
his· litemf)' dTort ~> and then d iscussed thl• gymnasium affonh.'ll pll•nty of amuse· 
fully his chann and atta inmc·nts . mcnt. 

Giovanni Boccnccio was born in l Lal)' E;(tra sc.•ats wcrl' pro\'i,l<-tl in the d ining 
and lh·cd betwl-cn the years of 131J nnd room to accommodate the guests, and 
1375. H is father sent him when a young L·ach visitor was b .. '\dged with a llL'at pin 

·man to ~aplcs, where he spent six years bearing the words " HR\'crford College 
in studying business, but h3ving a decided Spring Or)l.ming )»15." with scarl('t and 
inclination to poetry, he considcn."'<l th is blac.k rotors. 
timt• wasted. After "wasting" another 
si:( years in the study of canon law h(' 
('ntcrcd upon his lite rary carC\'r. Among 
his friends was Pl•trorch and ~iarin, who 
was the daughter or King Robert of 
Anjou, and whom he rolled Finmmeu n. 
"The Dc."Cameron," Sir WalLer said, "has 
sur\'i\'Cd on account of its sunninl'SS and 
optimism. One cannot read it nnd hl" 
melancholy." T)lc first story of the 
first day tells of a lawyer who never 
won n case except by lying and who 
cheated and stole from morning till 
night. On his deathbed he bam~lcs 
the priest into thinking that he is a saint 
ami afte r he is dcud the church canonizes 
him. :.J~,o,.•iv';o tri.'Utmcnt uf , this slim 
plot is masterly. A110thcr story is about 
two painters who, although almost penni· 
less. were always in good spirits. Wishing 
to find out the cause of this a doctor 
asked them irlt.o his house and nsked 
them for an explart..'ltion. Seeing thnt 
he was a simple-minded person, they 
told him they were members o! a secret 
society composed or the king and cerlllin 
great m('n. The doctor was inftamc.-d with 
a desire to get into the club so that he 
also might be always cheerful, and loodcd 
all kinds of gifts upon the painters in 
order to secure his introduction. T he 
paint('rs kept putting him off until he be
came penniless and died. T he ninth story 
of the fifth day Sir Walter rend in his own 
translation. I t deals with the love 
affair of a young man named Fl.'<lcrico 
with a fine lady, Mona Giovanna, who 
disdained him. She marries another, but 
is soon left a widow with one child, a 
son. T hrough h('r son's illness and 
death on account or Federico's falcon, 
she becomes acquainted with Federico's 
nobility o£ soul and later marries him. 
In closing, Sir Wa1t('r said that Boccaccio 
was not inferior to C haucer or Shake· 
spcarc, both of whom borrowed from him. 

PROFESSOR BARRETT AT PRINCE
TON 

Recently Professor Barrett delivered 
a lecture at Princeton University before 
the faculty and graduate students of the 
Department of E conomics. H is lecture 
dealt with t he monetary and banking 
problems involved in the reswnption of 
specie payments at the close of the Civil 
\Var and explained the possibility of 
rcsumi g in 1865 instead of delaying until 
1879. In view o( the present financial 
condition of some European states the 
subject has a timely interest. During the 
evening following the jecture, a conference 
of two hours was held with the same group 
of men. 

The Cricke t Rally 

Th(' full inspiration of the best side of 
crickd-although we a n.- doubtful i£ it 
has :~ny other side-was brought out on 
Friday evening i.n the cricket l>..'lvilion, 
in the most ('nthusias t ie cricket meeting 
that has lx-cn h<"ld at the Colk-ge for yc.."ars. 

j. W . ShnfJX', '88, presided, 1111d called 
first on Captain Brinton, '15, to speak on 
t he cricket week that is to follow imme· 
diatcly nfter graduation, and the entering 
of a tcum composed o! a lumni and under· 
graduates into the Philadelphia Cup Con· 
test this .!I;Ummer. Brinton spoke of the 
prospect.~ n.s hcing good nnd that the addOO 
stimulus to Haverford erickct si;)ould bring 
a big additional intc«.'St to the game. 
The " cricket week " in pMticuJar will 
prolong a local scru1011 heretofore alto-
gether too short. Henry Cop(', '6q, then 
gave a speech full o( delightful and inter· 
csting reminiscences of Haverford cricket 
and Hnv(•rfon:l cricketers, bringing out the 
fine associations of the gam'!, and the great 
inftuen~ Hav('rford has had in the C"rickct 
of America. Then Stogdt:ll Stokcs,'89, who 
was one or the founders of Moorestown 
cricke t, spoke with rcg'ret of the Cessation 
of cricket there, nnd was glad that an 
opportunity through our going into the 
Philadelphia Cup is now given to Ha.v('r· 
ford -Moorestown pl'lycrs. of continuing 
the gam('. Henry Scattergood, '96, then 
made a rattling good spcc..-c:h on the bene· 
fits to be obtained from cricket in every 
way in after life as wcU as the fun gotten 
£rom it while in college, and ended up by 
quoting a poem on cricket , read SC\•cral 
years ago tQ a cricket meeting of Hav('r· 
ford ians by the late Edward Betti(', '61, 
whose refrain is "Play up! Play up! 
and play the game !'' Hi!\ brother, Alfred 
Scattergood, '98, then mentioned that 
the three clubs, Merion, Phil.adclphia and 
Gennantown, would be glad to have 
cricketing alumni practice on their grounds 
who belonged to no cricket clubs and who 
wished to play with the College this 
summer. F . H. Strawbridge, '87, then 
put in a plea for more tennis a t the College, 
&aying that there ought to be at least 
twelve courts and one a year should be 
added to the present number. j ohn 
Garrigues, ' 14, made a. witty speech on 
cricket in the schools, taking .. up its 
growth there in the future, and describing 
humorously his own efforts with coming 
cricketers at Havcrfor<l School. Dr. Fred 
Sharpless, '00, emphasized the importance 
of bowling practice being done with more 
care and intelligence, and R. M. Gum· 
mere, '02, put forv.-ard an idea for Haver· 

(Continued on pq-e 2, column 2.) 
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Flli.ST SCRUB CRICKET GAME 
On Saturday afternoon, on a slow crease, 

the first eleven met the second eighteen, 
the latter y,;nning 112 to 108 after nearly 
all had n>ccived two chances at bat. The 
game was interesting in showing the possi
bilities of some new material. 

PUBLIC SPEAKll'IG CONTESTS 
The Annual Public Speaking Contests 

will be held nex·t Thursday evening in 
the Union. The Seniors and j uniors wiU 
deli,·er orations, and this will be followed 
by a debate in which the Sophomore class 
v.iU We the affirmati,·e side and the 
F reshmen the negative side of the follow
ing resolution: RtsoiKd, that the United 
States Navy should be increased at least 
t wenty per cent. 

DR. SPIERS ANSWERS BERNHARD! 
The Public Ltdger for Sunday," April 

4th, conuincd an article by Dr. A. G. H. 
Spiers pointing out inaccuracies in recent 
statements made by the German general, 
Von Bemhardi, especially the follo"'ing: 
''That Germany's preparation for thiS 

· war did not follow any aggressive aims 
should have been proved sufficiently by 
the fact that for forty-four years she 
maintained pence, and that she allowed to 
slide by all opportunities when she would 
have been able to attack her enemies 
under advantageous conditions." 

Dr. Spiers writes of this: "A con· 
vincing proof indeed! The fact is that 
though she sought it, Germany has never 
bad· t his opportunity. To mention only 
her relations with one country, she has, 
since 1870, made five separate threats on 
France. Onl~h('" pluck of that smaller 
nation and the menacing protests o£ other 
countries have checked her fury, her 
furor leuloni,us, ns it is known in the 
chancellories of Europe." 

' CALENDAR 
Tuesday-Mission Study a t f .30. Scien· 

t ific Society in Physics Lab. at 7.30. 
Speaker, r,.:tr . M.A. Linton, '08, on "The 
Theory of Life Insurance." 

Wcdnesday-Y. M. C. A. in the Union 
at 6.30. Speaker, Professor Erdman of 
Princeton. 

Thursday-Annual Oratorical Contest;s 
in the Union at 8 P. l&. 

Saturday-Baseball, 3 p. m. on '88 
Field-Haverford B. C. vs. Fourth Street 
Club. Cricket-Haverford vs. Fmnkford 
on Cope Field. 

Friday- Maryland-Haverford Societ y 
Banquet at Baltimore. 

Sunday, ,April 25-Professor Tweedy 
speaks in Bryn Mawr Presbyterian 
Church. 

H.-\ VERFORD NEWS 
CAP AND BELLS ENGAOEME)ITS 

The Cap and Bells Club Announces that 
the first perfonnancc of "Eliz.a Com('S to 
Stny" will be given at j enkintown, Pa., 
on Thursday evening, April 29th. The 
next evening the Club will go to Baltimore, 
where, due to the efforts of the l\la.ryland 
Alumni Association. the pcrfonnance will 
be under the guarantee system, thus facili· 
tating matters for the Cap and Bells man
agement. For the SC'CUring of the Wilming· 
ton engagement much thanks is due to th 
help of the willing alumni of the city and 
cspa.-ially to David J. Reinhardt, '89, and 
Clarence C. Killen, '09. The last per· 
fonnancc will be on j unior Day, May 7th, 
in Roberts Hall. The full schedule: 

Thfirsday, April 29- j enkintown, Pa. 
Friday, April Jo-Baltimorc. 
Thursday, May 6--Wilmington. 
Friday, May 7-Haverford. 

SAW.UEL WAGSER, jR.,l\lanager. 

TENNIS SCHEDULE COMPLETED 
The tennis schedule as just completed 

shows a number of strong meets. T he 
season will open on l\lay 5th with Penn at 
home. Two trips will be taken to Swa.rth· 
more and Lehigh. Michigan will be met 
again this year, as the last match of the 
season. Captain Allen will call out can
didate .> for the team as soon as the courts 
get in shape. Following is the complete 
schedule: 

Wc."<<nesday, May 5-Pcnn, at home. 
Friday, ~lay 7-john:~ Hopkins, nt 

home. 
Tuesday, .l\lay It- Swarthmore, away. 
\\"codnesday, May 12-Lchigh, away. 
Saturday, May 15.-Lafayettc, at home. 
Wednesday, May 19-Michigan, at 

home. 
SAMUEL WAG:-.iER, ~ lanagcr: 

(Continued from paae I, column 4.) 

ford cricket that if carried out, we will give 
in full in a ncar issue of the NEWS. The 
meeting then adjoumt-d to the gymna
sium to go on v.-ith the rest of the day's 
events. 

In the Gym 
The indoor entertainments included a 

series of wrestling bouts, a novice gymnas
tic meet, and tugs of war, to S.'\Y nothing 
of an Outhentic repeti tion of the Willard
Johnson fight and other boxing matches no 
less exciting. 

In ihe novice meet the Sophomores 
scored a complete walk-over, totaling 
43 points over the Juniors, who were next 
highest with 5. Darlington, ' 17, was 
first in the all-around contest, scoring 
105.7 points, thereby winning the novice 
cup offered by the Triangle Society. 
Sangrce was second in the contest with 
99.2 and Paxson thir~ with 90. 

Boxing 
Another event of the evening was a· 

repetition of the Johnson-Willard fight, 
with a slight modificat ion. j ohnson, 
strange to say, though knocked out in the 
twenty-sixth round, was awarded the 
decision. In reality, Champlin had been 
blacked up to represent the big negro, and 
Weikel took the part of j ess Willard, but 
failf9 to win the championship. 

Perhaps the most exciting bout was 
between "Woody" Crosman and Faries. 
It was pronounced a tie by the judgcs...,6ut 
Crosman probably succeeded in tt:fuding 
more and heavier blows, though once he 
failed to keep his feet against his oppon
ent. A contest between 11 Marney "Cros-. 
man and Falconer brought out excellent 
skill and science in light-weight boxing, 
Marney taking the defensive entirely 
until the last round, when he let himself 
out and proved himself superior. Buf
fum's wiriness and quickness won a bout 
against Metcalfe. 

Wreatling 
The most exciting wrestling bout was 

between Lo,_IDg VanDam and "Bob" 
Moore, the fltttE.r winning, though the 
contes t was bot . 

(Continutd on page,.. f. column 1.) 
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Main Line 
Printing Co. 

PRINTERS AND 

PUBLISHERS 
College Work a Specialty 

--10 Anderson Ave. 
ARDMORE. PA. Phone, 1087 

W M. T. MciNTYRE 
Fresh Strawberry Ice Cream, 

per quart, 60 cents 
Fresh Peach Ice Cream 

for next Sunday 
Fresh frui t on exhibition at any of our stores. Have you tried our Catering Department? Salnds, Sandwiches 

or Broiled~bsters, etc. 
Silverware. China and Chairs. to Hire. 

Overbrook Ardmore 
Phone: !II Phone: tt4 

ATTENTION! This Space 
Reserved for 

BRYN MAWR'S l..eac&nc Dru, Store 
FRANK W. PRICKITI. PH.G. 
ON n!E "MAIN UNE" HNCE 1885 

Phone Bryn MaWI' 166 Free Delivuy Anywhere 

COLONIAL TEA ROOM & SHOP 
t...ca.l• r P U.e. Oppo.lt• Coil ... 

SunJou orul let Crtam 
Home--MaJc c~,. CanJtu. }clliu. £1c. 

Anliquu 

OPTICAL GOODS 
A . A. FRANCIS 

Jeweler 
115 W. Lancaster Avenue ARDMORE, · PA. 

AltraJ• R allable 

TARTAN BRANDS 
COn'U C.utft'B.D GOODS 

ALFRJID LOWRY & BRO. 
PBII.ADBLPWA 

J , OWEN YETTER 
GENERAL SHOE REPAIRING 

WW coUe<:t Shoes Moaday n-t::Diq' aad 
4eliYe1' Th•ndar mon:W:Ia 

CoDqe Apat: 
A. B. Da• .... No. 1 Merion. ARDMORE,PA 

A. TALONE 
Ladiea and Genta Tailor 

Suill Cleaned and P rnttd 
Called for and Delinrcd 

W•t Laaeaater A..-e. Ardmen 

You an: io aNd of tom~ lr.iad of iuuraa~. Let 111 ad.W.JDU U to what lr.iDd aDd wbt~ to place it mot adnotapouab'. Tbe adric:e .. m cott 1ou aotbiDI 

. 
I 

Write ot pbooe. 
DAVID COLDEN MURRAY, ct- 1011 
401 Ch .. toutSt., Pbila. Lombard 100 
A1nll Pro'rideat Life aad Truat Co. l aautute Co. ol Nc»lh America EmpW)te:n' Liabilit7 A..ui'Uote Corporatloo. 

VAN BORN ~ SON 
tt:beattfcal ann J!)fJtotfcal 

~oJtumetJ 
Stadeat Patron••• Sollc:ltd 

10 !. IIIII !Ito•~ PbU ... 1,hla, PL 

J.ONGAKER & CO. 
Sell tiM O•oiD• ll•dlq Pretull, Made lot J. 8 . Badu:u.D. A Co., Price, 12c per ,nad 

Tn how tll.e Qaalltt 
Vlqla1a Jumbo Pe&Dota, ...... ,. 7...U Jlo.eted 

12c ,... poud 

t Loqaker & Co., Orocera 6042 Market S 

F. J. WILLIAMS 
TAILOR 

34 E. Lancaster Av~. 
eou.p Aaenu .Ardmor e A. J. TOWNSEND, 

I l9 Ceo ter Barclay Hal 
/ 

/ 
THE TRADE-MARK 

OF PHILADELPHIA'S 
REPRESENTATIVE STORE 

D. A. WACK T~lephone Bryn Ma wr 311 

.SUBURBAN DECORATING 
COMPANY 

Painters, Paper Hangers 
and 

Interior Decorators 
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED 

1033 County Line Road 
BRYp(MAWR, PA. 

Lill Y...- Honea F..mlhecl lor Rent 
For the &-, with 

J. ELMER WATTS 
REAL ESTATE 

ARDMORE AND ~CH 

REFLECTUFLAT 
A modnn aanitary •all paint. Drie. with a toCt dull veiV1!t finish. Can be washed with .oap 

~~-:~·pu~~~P~ ~u~T'~ 
Manufactured hy GEO. D. WETHERILL & CO., lac. 

11• N. Ft onc SltHC P hUadelpbJa IH'7 Palnc a nd Va.tnlab Manufac:turen ltU 

ALEXANDER CANNING 
Ladie6' and Oent6 ' Tailor , 

212 W. Lancaster Aveaue 
Phone: 453 W ARDMORE, PA. 

Colleae A&en c: L. J ONES 

SMEDLEY & MEHL 
COAL, LUMBER 
B•lldt .. a Mate•lal 

ARDMORE 
Pbo.a.e, Ardmore 1100 a.a.d 1101 

LOGAN TRUST COMPANY 
OF PHILADELPHIA 

1431 Chestnut Street 
We tolicit C:Or!Up)ndmc:c or en interriew 

rdativc to the openi.nc of ac:counta. 

fb~ 9lob¢~ruick¢ (?u. 
SECTIQNAL BOOK CASES 

S•• Our Slff{tJI 

STUDE~S DESK, $10.50 
lOll CHESTNUT STREET 
For 25 years "The Store" . 

that has supplied your table 
with the. BEST MEAT and 
PRODUCE obtainable. 

WM. DUNCAN, Spriac Aft, Anlmore 

Wilson Laundry 
Bryn Mawr, 

Penna. 
Careful Handling and Quality 

ARDMORE HARDWARE CO. 
Lawn Mowers Ground 

GARDEN SUD! AND TOOLS 

Hu-dWU<I / 



a.ADQtr.&Jt.TUS FOit COLL&GK Dt:lm'Dtl 

HOTEL WALTON 
Broad and Locuet Sta. 

PHIIADBLPIDA 

The Chas. H. Elliott Co. 
17th and Lehia:b ATea.ue 

~~~ 
CLASS DAY 
PROGRAMS 
CLASS PINS 

41 fNo.usJ 
Pla.tJr 
SiDcle 
Wloeel Hoe, 

Culti .. tor, .... 
aDd Plow 

Tbe bi1bat t7pe of Hoe 
IUd~ It U lltht. hud7, and ~aptc:d to 
OM bJ' maa. womaa., or child, · 

s..d few n.,. .. C.ttlopa 

S. L AU£N l CO., BalltJE. Pbiladelpblo 

Men 

1424-1426 Chestnut St. 
PhUadel hla 

'--.. 
Ardmore . Printing Co. 

1frtnttrs. &tatllltttrs 
anll Engraurrs . . 

Chronicle Bldg. Ardmore, Pa. 

~ -,~:~ ='~~~=~ = :'r.':!t ~: 
~·t!:~t!'~i'o~ ~ ,t!/C: 
luallb rata D01If cw lD the tutu.. 

ISAAC P. IIIUEI, 8podal "-' o1 

THE PROVIDENT LIFE & TRUST CO. 
•• -mm NII.UiliiiiA 

BUTI'ER, EGGS," CHEESE AND 
PROVISIONS 

JOHN JAMISON 
3 aDd 5 S. WATER ST. PHILADA. 

1865 Fifty Years 

TbeProvldeotLifeanc~ Trust Co. 
of Philadelphia 

1915 

What Ia The Beat Form of Policy! 

HAVERFOHD 1\E W S 

PEIRCE SCHOOL Provid~~•ecncraleducationincon· 
o«tioo with a t«hokal tnioing loo 
bu.sinesshfc. I ts counea of study prcpan: )'oung men and youna women for b\Wnns and se<:~taria.l positiont. 

DAY AND N IG IIT SESSIONS .SOrb Year Book wUI be aent u pon fNIUUt 

PEIRCE SCHOOL 917-919 Chestnut S t ., Phila., Pa. 

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE 
Y. M . C. A. ,----

B(·forc the Christmas holidays W. E. 
\ 'ail sold 100 mag:-tzinl'S puhlish('tl by 
the Xation.1.l Child Labor Committ("\~, 

PKESIDE:OOT S IIARPLESS S PEAKS ASD L. P. the prcx-ccds of whk·h wen: s.c.~nt to the 
CROSWAS G IVES Asst.:AL REPORT Belgian Rdid Committee. r\rthur :'\<lpi~.·r 

President Sharpless, in addrl'SSing the during the year has collcctt.·d magazin.:..•s 
Y. !\1. c. t\. at its annual meeting last from tlw college students and distribut<'d 
Thursday evening, said that a majority them at the Bryn ).l.awr Hospital, the 
of the world's famous men in lit('rnture, Power House, Pn-ston and the ).farris 
science and philosophy had dom· work to I Infirmary. In F'cbnmry nnd March 
make them renowned bdore they had .. Champlin and Falrom·r. togl.'lhcr with a 
reach<.-d the age of thirty. He based I quartet led by '-lrCrackcn, ha,-c held 
his statement upon 3 special study of the J several meetings for the ~lontgoml·ry 
bl'ogra h" of t A 1 · th' County "No Li<X'nsc Carntxtign." The p .1cs grC'n m4:'n. pp ymg IS 

1 
to the Christian Association, he said contriblttion to the Simkin ~und is 
that the ideal Christian should undergo gratifying and will ;each Sl20. 

During March a meeting was hdd a spiritual change, one which is sincerely 

1 

fundamental and on which he will be with the State 5<-cn·tary, J . H. Ehlers. 
able to base his future life in the word. . to discuss GOSpel tt~am t.h.•tmtn.tion work. 
This change should rome <'arty, certainly At prt-'SCnt Albert Garrigues is studying 
before the young man is thirty. I the problem. Thrrc s.;-ems no rca~m. 

Dr. Sharpless also said that the only why at the <'nd of another year, this work 
way to lx-rome a useful Christian is by may not be flourishing nl Ha\'('rford as 
work, and he cited a number of cxnmplcS it has f'C('('ntly in so many otht.'r colh:gl'S-
of the kind of work which young Chris- I th~~~:d;:k;~~r~16~d~~~s~c~ '::.~~~~:~ tians couh.J do in this commun' ty. He 
spoke of the saloons and their bad in- complimented the retiring prt-sident nnd 
flucncc, also of the opportunities offered his cabine t upon thdr work and said that 
Havcrfordinns for vnluablc work among it must be carried on with great vigor in the 
the mechanics arid mill hands of the I future. The key word of thC \'. ?1-1. C. A. in 
vicinity. the coming ycAT should 00-"action," and 

The retiring president, L. P. Crosmnn. , efforts should be made to make CVl'"TY 
then made his annu:al report. At the studl·nt realize that the Y. ;\I. C. A. is 
beginning he snid, "The ·motivc-s which a t the basis of the Haverford Colll'gl! 
lie lx:h'nd our \'arious activiti<.-s of the spirit. 
past year mny be p..'lrtly explained by 
our belief that ideals nrc best moulded I 
in the field of Christianity. To P rof. 
Tweedy we owe much of the success o{ 
our work this year. He visited us in the 
early fall and the lasting impression which 
he left was an appreciation of the reality 
and normality of Christinn life." 

Due to John Gummcre's efficient work 
in the Membership Campaign, the mem
bership this year was the larg<.'Sl In the 
history of the \'. M. C. A., being 165, 
or 91 per cent of tht.• student body. The 
attendance at the Sunday evening meet
ings has increased remarkably O\'Cr last 
year, being 24 at present. ShnrpiCss, 
Shipley, Garrig~cs and Hisey have met 
with like success in the boys' gymnastic 
work. 

"Much of the success of the Voluntary 
Dible Study groups," said Crosman, 
"wns due to the splendid guidance given 
the leaders in the normal class conducted 
by Dr. R\lfus J ones." 

"The t::ivic Club has taken a new lease 
on life this year under the guidnnce of 
Cyrus F>looner and 0. C. Wendell. 
The avera~c attendance a.t their meetings 
as been between forty and fifty. Twenty 

hnve been enrolled in the I talian clnsscs. 
Classes were also conducted in mathe
matics and gas-engine construction among 
the Autocar men. 

MAGAZINE ARTICLE BY DR. JONES 
PUBLISHED 

The current number of The Sun!f)' 
contains on article by Rufus ~1. j ones 
under the title, "The Quakers' Peace 
Position." Answl..'ring tho statement 
that peace at any price is impractical, he 
writes, The ' 'Quaker idea is fundamentally 
different from this economic idea ." The 
Quakers view the question from the moral 
st.andpoint ,'and do not ask, " Does Peace 
~y?" The attainment of the Quaker 
ideal requires much prepara tion in the 
way of better education, ond sounder 
a.nd clearer insight. "The Quaker," 
writes Dr. Joncs, " is bound to practice the 
kind of life that abolishes the spirit thnt 
leads to war." 

''Mysticism in Prcsc.nt.-day Religion," 
also by Dr. J ones, is the lending article 
in The JlartVJrd Theolotit.al Rn•inD (or 
April. 

PRESENTS ENCYCLOPEDIA 

A twelve-volume set of Nelson's Ency
clopedi..J has been presented to the Library 
by A. Jackson Maloney, Jr., ex-'06. The 
volumes are of the removable-leaf type, 
so that p>ges prepared by the publisher 
may be inserted to replace articles that 
~ave gone out or date. 

.r 
Browning, King & Co. 

1524-1526 Cbeotout Street 
Pbiladelpbia 

Will Show in Old Collection Room 
Center Barclay 

April 15th and 16th 

Young Men's Suits and Top Coats 
Evening Clothes 

Hats, H aberdashery 

r 

J. E. CALDWELL t: CO. 
;Je\\lelers ant> 
Sll"ersmltbs 

3 

impart•• ol Hi1h Grade Watdw.• and Or:W 

O.aa Riftaa, Pia. ~ Ca.n.1, Fntemlty Jewelt 

Pria. c.- at Mod.rat• Price• 
Athletic: Trophi•• Spec:ial)J Oui1ned at ne 

Adotil ..... O...ae 

902 Chestnut St., Phlladelpbla 

H...aa.l•.e•••.te ... ludt ...... ~ 

FELIX SPATOLA & SONS 
~-kudRMI•il 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
READING TERMINAL MARKET 

Bot~T~ PHIUOELIHU 

PALAeE THEATRE 
ARDMORE 

HIGH.ClASS PHOTO-PlAYS 
Progam O.anzed Da.ly 

Edward J. Lyons 
HARDWARE 

26 West Lancaster Avenue 
A-.blr. S•tlli., ARDMORE . PA. 

CRANE•s 
ICE CREAM 

costs more than others. Then: 
is a reuon. Visitors always 
welcome. -:- -:- -:-

Home of Crane' a Produc:ta 
23d Street, below Loc:uat 

Store & Tea Room, 13Jh & .san- Sla 

Longacre & Ewing 
Bullltt Building 

Ul S. 4th St. Philadelphia, Pa 

INSURANCE 
A-bile 
Mo.lne 

n.. ARDMORE NATIONAL BANK 
ARDMORE, PENNA. 

2 % ON ACTIVE ACCOUNTS 

3 % ON SAVINGS FUND 

Open Saturday Evening, 7 to 9 p. m. 

Everyt.hinc for Men'• aod Boy•' War in Town 
aod Country. Clothin{. Fwni•hi~·· Hau 

and Shoet: T runlu, Bq,.nd T ravdinc 
Kits; Ready made Gear for all 

SporU; l.inriet for 
Mcnscrvanu 

Snd trw Wutrated Cataloca• 
IOSTON a&.UICH1 N!WPOIT lUNCH 
1• y,._ StrNt U1 ....._ A.-•. 



IQ!W MANAGER PREP. SCHOOL 
PRINCIPAL . 

Stanley Rhoads Yarnall, newly clc.."Ctcd 
ncmbcr of the Board of Managers, will 

be p.uticularly desirable in that capacity, 
since he is thoroughly acquainted with 
the prep. school end of the college work. 
He is princip.1.l of the Germantown 
Friends' School, nnd has been conncctL-d 

ith the school since 1898. He was 
mduntcd from Havc.rfo~ in 1892, a 

classmntc of l\laxficld Parrish and Chris
t ian Brinton, and pr<'sidcnt o( l~is class. 
He was n graduate student at Haver
ford in 1892- 9J and is a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa. Arter graduation he was 
engaged in publishing and editorial .work 
before going to Germantown Friends'. 

SUNDAY CAMPAIGN EXTENSION 
MEE~I.JIIG AT PRESTON 

ln the Preston Reading Room was held, 
Thursday night the first of o. number 
of Sunday Campaign Extension Meetings 

hich had been arranged by Hubert A. 
Howson. Five of the college fellows made 
hort addresses and John Scull, 'OS, also 

gave a short talk. The week before 
Robert L. Simkin, 'OJ, and his student 
companion, r.. l r. Tang, spoke to an 
attendance of fifl)'·two people, and a 
local choir sang several Easter hymns. 

BRO~G SOCI&TY P~ 
COMES TO HAVERFORD 

The prize offered by the Browning 
Society of Philadelphia for the best 
original poem submitted by an under~ 
graduate of the Uni\"ersity of Pennsyl~ 

ania, Swarthmore Collcic or Haverford, 
has been awarded to Felix ~·1. Morley, 'IS, 
for his poem entitled, "Crescent and 
Cross." The prize poem treats of the 
final expulsion of Mohammcdnnism from 
Europe o.nd the hope of an entire Chris
tian Ocddcnt, as a result of the present 

·ar. l\·forley has been asked to read the 
poem at the next meeting of t.he Society 
on Thursday evening, and also his "When 
Knights Were Bold," a rondeau which 
ppcarcd in the January Jfa~rjordian. 

(Contmuerl lrom page 2, coiumn 2.) 

The- results of the other bouts as well as 

HAVERFORD NEWS 

(ConUnl.&fd rrom ~ I. column 2 .) I 
F 1\l. Eshlemen, '00, who came down 

from Boston, then spoke briefly on 
paying some of our debt to Ha\erford by I 
gettmg p rospccti\·e candidates interested 
in the place. D. B. Van Hollen, 'IJ, 
spoke for the tenms campa1gn fund o.nd 
D. C. Wendell, ' 16, tn hchnlf of the News. , 

The following is a lis t of those present: 

HAYEII:FORO·~EW YOII:K BASQ~ ...... I 
MARCH 3 1, 1915 

S. A. Spaeth, ·os: R. A. Spaeth. •09: 
D. Wendell, ' 16; Edward Thomas, '97; 
C. W. Edgenon, 'H; M. P. Collins, '92; 
E. C. Rossmasslcr, '0 I : David Bispham, 

>'76: W. T. Ferris, '85: W. C. Webster, '95; 
A. S. Cookman, '02; T . Woodwo.rd, '66; 
S. W. Collins, '85: ]. S. Auchindoss, '90; 
J . IV. Tebbetts. •11: T. C. Desmond, '07: 
J . c .. Parrish, •s9: Alfred Busselle. '94; 
W. A. Battey, '99; Dr. E . R. Ritchie, '99; 
J. D. Kenderdine, •10: Dr. McClelland, 
President Sharpless, Mr. Oswald Garrison 
Villard, Samuel Parsons, '61; C. F . Scott, 
'08; S. W . Mender, '13; D.P. FaJconcr, '12; 
James Wood, '93; William Webb, •14; 
E. H. Bolos, •oz: w. w. Whitoon, ·os: 
G. R. Allen, '96; I. S. Tilney, 'OJ: D. S. 
Taber, Jr., •94: L. H . Wood, •96; Edward 
Freeman, '00; F. M. Eshleman, '00; L. 
Man wick, '16; Robert Rogers, '14; H. 
C. Petty, •99; Royal J. Davis, '99: Parke 
L . Woodward, •oz; IV. P. Phillips, '02; 
V. P. Schoepperle, 'II: Charles Cookman, 
'95; William Goodman, '89; Van Hollen, 
· 1s; A. Hemphill. ·06: E . C. Murray. '05; 
D. C. ~lurray, '12; C. W. Kelsey, 'OJ. 

ELECTIOSS FOR ENSUING YEAR 

President, David Bispham, '76; Vice~ 
President, H. C. Petty, '99; Secretary, 
V. F. Schoepperle, ' 11. Banq~ct Com~ 
mittcc: J. D. Kendcrdinc, '10; C. F . 
Scott. '08: S. IV. Meader, · 13. 

SOPHS START MISSION STUDY 

The Sophomore Mis...,ion Study Clnsi 
is starting this week. Conditions in 
South America will be studied, and the 
book used is "South American Problems," 
by Robert E . Speer. 

Browning, King & Co. 
1524~ 1526 Chestnut Sfrtet 

Straw Hats 
$l.50 $2.00 $3.00· 

In Old Collection Room 
APril 15th and 16th 

'-.... 

.A Fetll R·ea.son.s 
for you to consider in the purchase here of your Spring and Summer Suit: 
W e spcciali.te in clothes for young m<'n and thoroughly understand their 
ideas; we carry the largest assortment of woolens in Philadelphia; our 
prices are very moderate and each bolt of cloth is plainly marked; the 
workmanshiplS unexcelled and the cutting right up.to~the~minute in style. 
Charge accounts opened upon approved references. ·w e arc ready and 
wilt be very glad to sec you. 

/ 
Suits • • • • • • $:1~ to $~0 
Full Vress and Tuzedo Suit~. $40 to 110 

'Pyle, Innes a 'B(Irbieri 
Leading Collegtt f"ailor~ 

111~ Walnut Strettt Philadelphia, f>a. 

Young Men'S .Fashions 
I 

FALL and WINTER fabricF are more 
at.tractive than ever heforfl. 

a summary of the event'S in the gym appear " 
below: 

You will rlnd in our swck a splendid assort
ment of BROWNS, GRAYS, and HOME
SPUN effects for YOUNG MEN. uNovice" Meet '--.... 

Horizontal Bar- First, Darlington, ' I i; 
seoond, Sangrce; '17; third, ~Pitts, '18. 

Parallel Bars- First, C. VanDam, '17; 
second, Darlington, '1 7; third, Paxson, 
.17. 

Side Horse-First, Paxson, ' 17 ; second, 
Weston, '17; third, Sangrt.."'C, 'l i. 

Indian Clubs- First, W. Allen, ' 16; 
second, E . Brown, '17 ; third, Whitson, 
' 17. 

Flying Rings-First, Little, '17; second, 
Darlington, '17; third, Hallett, ' 15. 

Tumbling-First, Wilson, '1 7; second, 
Curtis,~r third, Hallett, 'IS. 

"Regular" Meet 

Third places awarded on competition: 
Horizontal bar, Bowman, ' 15; side 

horse, Garrigues, ' 16 ; Indian clubs, M. 
Crosman, '81:-: tumblil:lg, M. Crosman, f 
·1s. 

Co3oi81SED Poi STS 

.,5 .,6 .,7 ·1s 
N ovicc Meet. ... . . . . 2 5 43 4 
R cgular Meet .. . ... 19 18 ~ 13 

- - - -
Interclass Mcctuu .. , 21 23 47 17 

Wrc5tling--Schenk· vs. Thrope, draw; 
R Moore over VanDam; Taylor vs, 
BoWJ!l3ll, first bout won by Bowman; 
second boUt, Bowman retired. 

Boxing- Faries vs. Crosman, draw: 
Buffum over Metc3Jfe; M. Crosman over 
Falconer: j ohnson (Champlin) over Wit~ 
lard (Weikel). 

T~g of War- Juniors over Seniors; 
SopQomores over Freshmen; Sophomores 
over juniors. · 

You order what you want. 
We ship it post haste or by 

fast express-usually the day 
the order is received. 

If C. 0 . D. you pay for it 
on delivery. 

If not just what Y?f want, 
you return it and get "your 
money back" withou t a 
whimper. 

Simple as A. B. C. 
In the Old Collection Room, 

Center Barclay. 

Monday , May Jd 

Mail orders 6Jied munt1~. 
Write for sample and aimple 
.elf-measurement blank. 

R~RSPEETCOMPANY 
Young Men's Outfitten: 
NEW YORK CITY 

( 

Prices, $25.00 to $45.00 

Savin & McKinney 
137 South Twelfth Street ·'Philadelphia 

CLOTHES 
It l• a per•onal propo•iUQn wlth 
U8 ju8t a8 it i!l Wlttl 70¥• lof-.J" We 
have the plea•ure of p-vlng it 
while the •e"!IO~ i• 70\.lll-'? 

HARRY KENDIG ®. CO., GAILORJ' 
131 S . 12th St. (Just above Walaut), Ceatn JarcJ.,., Wed.l4tla 

Bell Telephone JOBBING 

FRJ\NK H. MAHAN 
CARPENTER 

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
WCASTEI AVE. ARDiiiOIE. PA. 

""ll&de Ia PlUidelphla" alae. 1757 abould ba.v• 
ptefft'!IDC* when Ita "N.-t~ ... aood." bat-

GOOD OLD 

MILLBOURNE FLOUR 
b dtddedly better and thb ls {be teal reuoa. for lb 
........ .,. Quality !lint. 

AIAIIDMion 
S1.u>o 8too. l W",._ ~1341 l Morbt Sb. 

ST. M.\RY'S LAUND~Y 
ARDMORE, PA. "l.o_:m"• 
Best Work DO!U f or Hooerford 
Cdlfl • Stodnls. H- 1W1. ..... 


